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AFFIDAVIT OF.EXEMPTION 

BY :~~~~=~~~R~L~~~~~~~:=T~ ,AUG 03 lUI! 
~(jOlWnm ' 

. I ental C:IOlC C 
IF YOU ANTICIPATE RECEIVT.!'TG OR EXPENDING OR CONTRACTING TO EXPEND $500 OR MORE IN' CALENDAR S mmise~ 
YEAR 2010 ORIF YOU WIT..L RECElVE A CONTRIBUTION IN EXCESS OF $50 FROM ANY ONE CONTRIBUTOR, THIS 
FORM MAYNOT BE USED. 

" 

I~structions: This fonn may be used by the treasurer ofany party committee 01' politicalllCtion committee which qualifies for the exemption. 

THISAFFIDAvrrMUSTBEFILEDwrnrTHESECRETI<RYOFSTATE(UOSW1.0",l"FklorMemoMlJIHaIl,TOPEKA,I<ANS~ 
66612) PRIOR TO JULY~6. 2010. Ifa party Ot' political action cor.nmitr.cc qualifies for this exempti01l., a Statement ofOrganizatiOn still 

must be filed and the mSSUrer must maintain the required records. (K.S.A. 25-4145) 

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE 

A. Name ofCOmmittce B~rbeC (aunl-y i<.ep.u6I,·Cf/O Ca/ia-a/ (J't1m)I!-~e-

Address I I (12 L,'s'a C.'cc'Q~· City fYld/e./,I'lt; l...a4Je ZipCode fa 7/a'::l 
TelePhone (O?--O gq-" 3'7 /~ 

B. Name ofTreasura- _--.:C~C<k:I,...!"---,O~/~_/~h~lJ--!.m~';~f>:."..S;u()L..n~·~	 _ 

Address I L~ /..,./ sA C,';"c /(. City lYIed;c/ne 
Home Tdcpbone &;).6 8' ¥~ 3 7/'] BusioessTclephone--:-	 1I 

C. Affida....it; 
Stare ofKansas )
 
CountY of_--'----'- -J)
 

1, Ca rO J Tho rnf'~Ot> . ( ,treasurerofthc	 ~ _ 

13 a.,. her (', U '" +v ~(-'" fA J, },rA ~ r;. V'I .J-y./jj {~m".· ttl' P do swear (or affirm) ~at:
 

(Nam~fparty or Political Action Committee)
 

1.	 The information in ltE:lIlS A and B above is true and correct; 
2.	 For the election year to which this affidavit llpplies, the above party or political action committee intends to expend. to contract
 

to expend, or has expended, an aggregl1te amount or value of less than five hundred dollanl (.$500);
 
3.	 For the election year to which the affidavit applies, the above party or political aetl<m committee intends to receive contributions
 

in an aggregate amoti"t or value of less than five hundred dollars (,5500);
 
4.	 Por the olection year to which this affidavit applies, the above party or political action committee intends to receive no
 

coTltribtJtions in an aggregate amount or value in excess of fifty dollars ($50) from anyone cOntribtltOr;
 
5.	 If contribtuions are received or expenditures made, actual or contractual, in c;x:cess of any oftbe amOlmts set out above durio&
 

any calendar yellJ' towhic:h this affidavit Il.pplies, I shall within three (3) days ofthe elate of such excess file all past due Receipts
 
and ExpenditUres Reports and shaH tile all such future r¢pOtts on the da~:;redby K.SA 25-4148. (K.SA:25-4176)
 

~-2-IO . '. ~kcre.J~~ 
(Date) , ~ I}tV ~(Signatureofrreasurer) 

Subscribed and sworn 10 (af'finned) before me this VI day of ~ 20 .../.::D~_I 

'L LORETIABOOR ._~_,&1 . 
~ Notary Public • ~tate of Kansas (Notary Public) 

(Sea My Appt. Expires t?Jilii?.lJf(J , " /.
 
My Appointment Expires lZaPLZOIQ ,20 10
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